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Personal DailyWalk
November 6-12, 2017
Monday: Acts 1:6-11 Do you picture the disciples standing there looking up with their mouths
open in awe? Are you paralyzed in your waiting for Christ’s return to make this world as God
intended? Today, take these words to heart, knowing the Holy Spirit is with you so that you
may witness to the world as you wait for Christ’s return. Pray in awe of our Triune God who
gives us work to do while we wait.
Tuesday: Isaiah 51 Do you see yourself in these verses? Are you part of God’s people? Do you
see God’s promise of deliverance and salvation? Pray through these verses humbling yourself
before God in thanksgiving for his blessings.
Wednesday: 1 Peter 2:1-10 When my girls were little, I would put the sign of the cross on their
foreheads and bless them as children of God. Today, bless your family and friends with the sign
of the cross saying to each of them, “Child of God, you have been chosen; live in God’s peace
and mercy”.
Thursday: Exodus 3:1-14 Have you felt like Moses … ‘who am I’? We may not hear the voice of
God or see the burning bush, but sometimes God speaks to our hearts and we feel compelled
to do something big … something bigger than we have ever imagined we could do. Like Moses,
with faith that you have been called by God and faith that God is with you, you too can
accomplish what God is asking you to do. Pray “here I am” so that God may fill you with his big
plans.
Friday: Matthew 28:16-20 Do you see your life as being commissioned to go out into the world
for the sake of Christ? If not, what’s holding you back? Pray for God to show you where He
wants you to go, knowing that he will equip you with everything you need.
Saturday: Psalm 77 Today, refocus on what God has accomplished through your hands, and
maybe sometimes in spite of your hands. Pray in thanksgiving for those God has placed in your
life that help lead you.
Sunday: Romans 1:8-17 Even Paul had roadblocks on his journey/mission! Are you in a place
where it feels like there is a roadblock at every turn, and you are starting to question this
mission God has given you? Pray in Hebrews 12:1-3

